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'Jltl6t2fJ14PATENT ASSIGNMENT COVER SHEET

Electronic Version v1.1

Stylesheet Version v1.2
EPAS lD: PAT2685701

PATENT
REEL: 031986 FRAME: 0612

NEW ASSIGN[,4ENTSUBIVI ISSION TYPE:

NATURE OF CONVEYANCE:

CONVEYING PARTY DATA

Name Execution Date

FTE EXCHANGE LLC 12J2912013

Name: SAPPHIRE DOLPH IN LLC

Street Address: 507 L IVI DAVEY LN

City: TITUSVILLE,

Statey'Cou ntry: ,-LORIDA

PostalCode: 32780

PROPERTY NUMBERS Total: 2

Pmperty Type Number

Patent Number: 6219110

Patent Number: 6094676

CORRESPONDENCE DATA

Fax Number:

Email: nodriguez@ferraiuoli com

Conespondence wlll be sent ula US Mail when the emall attempt b unsuccassftrl

Coffespondenl Name: FERRAIUOLI LLC

Address Line 1: 221 PONCE DE LEON,sTH FLOOR

Address Une 4: SAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO 00917

RAFAEL RODRIGU EZ-MU RIELNAN4E OF SUBMITTER:

/Rafael Rodriguez-Muriel/

Total Attachments: 4
source=PAA-FTE-Sapphire Dolphin (2)#pagel.tif
source=PAA-FTE-Sapphire Dolphin (2)#page2,tif
source=PAA-FTE-Sapphire Dolphin (2)#page3.tif
source=PAA-FTE-Sapphire Dolphin (2)#page4.tif
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EXHIBIT III

PATENT AS SIGNMENT AGREEMENT

THIS PATENT ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT (the "Agreement''), is made and entered into
this 29th day of December, 2013 (the "Effective Date"), by and between FTE Exchange, LLC, a

limited liability company organized under the laws of Texas having offices at 3001 S. Hardin
Blvd., Suite ll0 #324, McKinney, TX 75070 ("Assignor") and Sapphire Dolphin LLC, a limited
liability company organized under the laws of Delaware, having the principal offices at 507 L M
Davey Ln, Titusville, FL 32780 ("Assignee") (each a ''Party" and collectively the "Parties").

WHEREAS, Assignor is the owner of all rights, title and interest in and to the inventions (the

"Inventions") as described and claimed in the United States and foreign patents and patent

application as listed on Schedule A (-lnited States pate t properties) and Schedule B (foreign
patent propefties) hereto (collectively the "Patents'');

WFIEREAS, Assrgnor and Assignee have agreed that Assignor shall sell, transfer, assign and set

over unto Assignee and Assignee shall accept, all rights, title and interest in and to the Patents as

specified in this Agreement;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements of the Parties

and pursuant to a Purchase Agreement, and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt

and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, it is hereby agreed as follows;

I. ASSIGNMENT

l. Assignor hereby sells, transfers, assigns and sets over to Assignee all rights, title and

interest in and to the Inventions and tle Patents including, without limitation, all damages, right
to sue, right to enforce and the right to bring any claim, sue, counterclaim, and recover for the

past, present and future infringement ofthe rights assigned hereunder.

2. Assignor hereby authorizes and requests tlre Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks of
the United States and any official of any country or countries foreign to the United States, whose

duty is to issue patents or other evidence or forms of industrial property on applications as

aforesaid, to issue the same to Assignee, it successors, assigns and legai representatives, or to
such nominees as it may designate.

3. Assignor agrees that, whenever reasonably requested by Assignee, Assignor will execute

all papers, take a1t rightful oaths, and do all acts which may be reasonably necessary for securing

and maintaining patents for the Inventions in any country and for vesting title thereto in
Assignee, its successors, assigns and legal representatives or nominees,

4. Assignor authorizes and empowers Assignee, its sucoessors, assigns and legal

representatives or nominees, to invoke and claim for any application for patent or other form of
protection for the Inventions, the benefit of the right of priority provided by the Intemational
Convention for the Protection of Industrial Property, as amended, or by any convention which
may henceforth be substituted for it, or aly other international agreement or the domestic laws of
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thcrountry in which any such application is frrcd, as rnay be appricablc, snd to invoke and claimsur'h right ofpfiority without ftrthcr wdttcn or ornl authorization from Aslignor.

:^*", *::fl1^:lcrcby 
conscrts rhat a copy $f this Agrecmcnt shall bs dcemcd a rirlt tcgal andrermar cqurvarcnr ot any 

'ssignmcnr. 
conscnt to filc or tike documeilt that nay bc rcqiired inany,cou ry for any purposc and morc particularly in proof of t?re right of Assignee or iromiucoto claim thc aforcsaid bcncfir of rhc rigtrt of priu'i'v il;d;;t;ie l-nrernotionuico";r";l;; f;;the Protcction of lndustriel propcrty, as amended, irr'by ony corivention which may hcncefo,rth be$ubstitutcd for ir.

9. ^ 
All of rhc rights, tirlc anrl intcrcst ill *nd to the lnvcntions anl the patents sold,transfcrred. assigned and sct ovcr-to Asrignec hcrcunder includc a|| incomc, royahies, dsm4glesand psyments now or her'catlcr ,trrc nr pi,yatrtc wil-rt-r*p""iii"*r", and all csuses of actioo(whc-thcril !y or L'quiry) $rxr thc right to suc. r,ountcrclaim, and rccovcr rtr the past. prescnrand fi.rturc intiingcrncnt of lhc righrs ir.isigncd o, tu t.]u*.ignaj n*r"uoO"r.

AitiEnectt '- n ^adlbdl>*n ( f^t,tl....yJ
By: Sapphirc Dolphin LLC

Namc: Steplunic, ['" Andcrcon
Titlc: Sole Mcrnbe.r and Mnnagcr

l!
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HIGHLY CONFIDENTIAL

SCHEDULE A
UNITED STATES PATENTS AND PATENT APPLICATIONS

United States Patent Number:

6,2r9,710
6,094,676
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